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Day" Rev«U Bogu« Money
LONDON (U.P.1  One of the 

most elaborate forgery plots over 
conceived for the wholesale cir 
culation of pne pound ($6) notes 
has been uncovered by the new 
"Black Light," latest method ft 
employing ultra violet rays.

The Herald 3 months, BO cents.

Unincorporated 
Comro unities May 
Not Change Names

There is no, way In whichway v..m.»,
. Jrom , o,.ra(]cc, nlgn scnooi, SUI-name assumed by a, community fere$ serious injury to two mld- ... .._,_ .._... __.. , .. _in unlncorporu'. v aroa of the

PACIFIC CREST
Often A BURIAL SERVICES 

AT A BIO SAVING TO YOU! 
  Cemetery   Mausoleum 
<( Crematory   Columbarium

county
stance ,   v _.___.. .. ...
County Counsel j. H. O'Connor

such as Ixmiita, for In 
my bo legally changed,

AI Wlnfcler 
Injures Digits

Albert Winklw, one of the tall 
est students ever to 'graduate 
from Torrance high school, suf-

fingers
Monday while at work for the 
Bowers Manufacturing company 
In Los Angeles. His ring finger 

ered at the first jointtated this week In an opinion      .,..,   ..    I110 . ., ,..,. 
I prepared at the request of an of- i and the -bone was smashed In hl.s 
I ficial of the Los Angeles chum- j weond finger when he caught
bcr of commerce. ] his hand In a metal shearing ma- 

Vote of the residents of the I chine.
community or of the entire coun-  -       - -- -  

I ty would not be legal, O'Connor i There Is a 35,000-mile network 
'concluded, because there is no j of regularly operating airlines In 
| manner prescribed by. statute [the United States. 
; to change the name of an unln- , "* "~       -    -   --
corpora ted area. - : nam(,  ,  atl early settler, by the 

: Communities usually get their subdivlder of the first tract, or 
i names, he observed, by practice by a name of a nearby railroad 
1 and custom, from the family ' station.

III

TOMORROW 
if you wea r

HOLE PROOF
&••• • n»». a. *. r»*. «*.

KNEE-HIGH
with knit-in gartor top

•* You II b« •nchontingly imarl.. . delight 
fully cool and comfortable ... In Hole- 
proof Knee-High. Car«fr«», too ... lor 
there.'s no knee-strain, no danger of garter 
runs. And the knit-in garter hold? these 
hose smoothly in place, all day long. Sheer 
y*f sturdy 4-thread chiffon ... in the new 
est shades.

85* $100 and $125 pair

At th* Mma low prlc«:
3-lhraad chiffon, clear and dull.

liohl lervic* weight.

DEPARTMENT STORE
1307-1313 SARTORI AVENUE PHONE 121-VV TORRANCE

AND

SERVEL ELECTROLUX
is economical and 
permanently silent I

OThe sooner you get a gai refrigerator, the sooner 
you enjoy the conveniences and uvings it provides! 
Whether you now own an automatic refrigerator 
or not.Servel Electrolux can save you money.

It's the only refrigerator that operates with the 
low-cost fuel, natural gas. But that's not all. It's the 
only"automatic"that freezes without moving part*! 
It's the only automatic refrigerator that does not 
decrease in efficiency through the years, that does 
not wear out or make noise!

IH THAI TINY flAMIt Th.fl tke PUMANINTIY LOW OMIAIIN*
only "motor" In Servcl Electrolux, COItl No moving p«m-nothing
ihe CM refrigerator. to decreue In efficiency.

HUNT-ALWAYS SIIINTI Absence 
of moving pun meant »b»enC*

Today I $   this refrigerator (you'll novor hoar Itl) at 
a doalor't or SOUTHIRN CALIFORNIA OAS COMPANY

McNUTT ARRIVES IN U. 8. ... 1'aul V. AU:.\utt, U.S. 
ligh commissioner to the Philippine*, arrives In the United 
States to begin what is believed to be a tour to test the 
prospects of a democratic McNutt-For-Presldent campaign 
In 1940. Here McKutt Is shown with his wife, right, and 
his daughter, Frances, aboard the liner President Coolidge 
which can-led them to San Francisco.

Two Torrance Future Farmers 
Get Awards for Accomplishments

Achievements of the agricul 
ture students of Torrance high! 

wl were recognized at the 
rds assembly last Friday i 

morning. Leslie Hedrick received i 
the Bankers' Certificate in recog- j 
nitlon of his accomplishment In 
poultry projects, as well as for

Federal Housing 
Project Bids 
Due This Week

With bids being opened this 
week for the first low-cost fed 
eral housing project (tstimatedto 
cost $2,600,000, by the Los An- 
fjeles county authority, two mu 
nicipalities are progressing to 
ward the bid stage with their 
projects, it was noted today.

Los Angeles city expects to 
luH'crtlse for bids about the lat 
ter part of August for construc 
tion of 610 units for the city's 
first project. It Is to be located 
on ft 23-aero tract adjacent to 
the east city limits, just east of 
Lincoln Park. Two more city 
projects are planned, but sites 
have not yet been selected.

The Santa Monica city author 
ity has designated property at 
Clover Field boulevard and Colo 
rado avenue, near the huge Doug 
las Aircraft factory and Clover 
Field, as the site for Its first low- 
cost housing project. Accommo 
dations for some 300 families are 
proposed in the plans with rent 
als to range from $80 to $20 per 
month..

The Los Angeles county au 
thority is expecting to advertise 
for bids during July or August 
for its second project, In the 
Palos Vcrdes hills near Western 
avenue. The first project is to 
be along Atlantic boulevard north 
of Long Beach, and is designated 
as .the Carmelltos project, the 
second to be known as the Har 
bor HlUs project.

chapter and class 
J. Deffiinger of the \

leadership in 
activlti
Torrance National Bank made j 

presentation for the Call-1 
fornia State Bankers' Association. 
Robert Benigar received a ribbon 
for placing second in judging 
horses at the Riverside field day 

the study of Percheron horses. 
Among the accomplishments of 
  local chapter this spring hag 

i>n the construction of u "aun- 
me brooder." Eleven boys have 
mpleted or are now carrying 
poultry projects. This brood- 
will be rented to the boys for 

nominal charge per brood,, the 
oney to U- used to add to the

SAVE FOR YEARS!

10* THI 4 110 JOIS... Refrlierarien 
CMklnrW«lerNee*iif-HevMH«atlftt

Electrocution became the legal 
method of execution in New 
York state in 1889.

Are You Afraid To Wear 
The Glasses You Need?

If you are afraid of wearing the glasses you 
need . . . you needn't be. You'll find that 
they win remove tile strained look from 
around your eyes, and relax your facial 
muscles . . . thereby actually improving your 
appearance. And the glasses themselves are 
beauties! They come In several attractive 
shapes, with or without rims, and In the 
new complexion blending styles.

ALDEN W. SMITH, O. D.
OPTOMETRIST WITH

limited brooding equipment now 
available.

As a part of their spring study 
of the poultry Industry the Ag 
riculture classes have enjoyed 
visits to the ranches of some of 
the successful poultrymen of this 
district. Guided by their studies, 
and the experiences of these men 
who have been in the business 
for 18 or 20 years, the boys look 
forward to greater success In 

i their poultry enterprises.

"Trailer 
Vagabond"

Visits
Lookout Mountain 

Colorado
By WAKKKN BAYI.KV

This is probably the most vis 
ed of all Colorado's points of 
trrest. Located only 20 miles
 st of Denver, I doubt if many 

pie visit Colorado and do not 
le here to see the grave of I 

Buffalo Bill" und to gaze at the ! 
ty of Denver, the surrounding 

ns and mountain necks thru 
various focused telescopes 

hlch are provided for that pur- 
As its elevation is over 

000 feet above the plains, the 
ew is one you will never for-
•t.

The main attraction is. of j 
luise. the grave of William 
ody ("Buffalo Bill"). Few men 

lived that enjoyed such a 
olorful career or gained the 
ubllclty that was such a part of 
Is notorious person. Even his 
ckname was colorful the re- 
lit of a contract with the Kan- 
is Pacific railroad to supply Its 
instruction crews with meat. In 
ven months he killed 4,280 

uffalo.
In later years his career in- 
uded service as a pony express 
der, Seventh Kansas cavalry- 

nan, Nebraska legislator, %cout 
the Custer campaign, colonel 

n the Nebraska National Guard 
nd originator of the wild west 

. In 1895 he founded the 
own of ('ody, Wyoming thru the 

 lopment of Irrigation. 
lland-to-Hand Battle 

«>n after his death In Den- 
er in 1917 he was the subject 
f much publicity. Rumors were 

jerslstent that It was the Intent 
f the citizens of Cody, Wyoming, 

burrow into the side of the 
and remove his body to b« 

eburlcd ut Cody. To safeguard 
gnlnst this, the casket was dug

$2,ooo,«oo
DOLLARS OF

FEDCO

Juit Llka 
Each y« 
ino la

!••F»d
. Pedco th 
Peed

cgr

Complete Peed For All Age. 
It yeaie the eame formula. Fed 
to Chick. nc, Turkeyt and Ouoke. 
le your moet economical feed! 

SOLO BY FEOCO DEALERS

up and then Imbedded in a block 
of solid concrete.

Today he lies burled on this 
beautiful point of the Colorado 
Kocklea. Around the plot of 
Kround that contains the remains 
of himself and his wife, a steel 
fence has been erected. Over the 
graves of both are utrewn coins 
of small denominations as it Is 
the current belief that if you 
throw a coin on their grave* and 
make a wish, it wll coinc true..

A short distance away in the 
museum, which Is named "Pa- 
haska Tepee," a Souix Indian 
name derived from the Indian 
pame (or Col. Cody meaning 
"longhair." In this museum are 
pictures, letters from nobility, 
clippings, pouters and many of 
the personal belongings of the 
famous scout. In one room Is a 
life ttize oil painting of Col. Cody 
atop his favorite horse. This 
painting is indirectly lighted and 
is alone sufficient reward for 
your trip. The exhibits are free, 
the upkeep taken care of by do 
nations.

In the Public Library In Den 
ver Is a file containing news 
paper clippings of many Col. 
Cody'* exploits. The most out 
standing of these, no doubt, was 
his hand-to-hand battle with 
Chief Yellowhand to avenge Ous 
ter's death. This battle was 
witnessed by both tht white and 
red forces which had withdrawn 
to give them an equal break. 
Yellowhand's death did much to 
end the reign of Indian terror.

"Trailer Vagabond" Is spon 
foii'il and appears In this news 
paper thru the courtesy of HOW' 
AHI) O. I.OCKE, fire and automo 
bile insurance agent, 1405 Marce- 
llnu, telephone 136-M.

Pipe Storage 
Yard Opened

New use fur old oil well sites 
was found this week by Bill 
Coomb, local field operator, who 
hat Installed a pipe storage yard 
at 2>BU) and Narbonne avenue. 
The site, once believed In th» 
center of th« Torranc* deep-sand 
zone, was never used after the 
field tapered out before reaching 
th«t area. Coonrm says he li 
drilling several wells in the Bah 
elman avenue sector.

merica's Greatest Value!
NOW ANY FAMILY CAN AFFORD 
THIS SILENT, MONEY-SAVING

LOWEST PRICE
'n Electrolux

HISTORY!

X^XJU GET admuages and string* no other 
X type of automatic refrigeration can offer 
when you "aavc with SenreL" Before you buj 
your fine automatic refrigerator, or replace your 
prwent one, gtl <*« f*ftt on Semi . . . why 
it save* more for more yean. See why lt*i the 
"lefrigerator you hear about but never bear."

  NO MOVING PARTS in Its trowing system
  PERMANENT SILENCE
  CONTINUED LOW OPERATING COST
  MORE YEARS OF DEPENDABLE SERVICE
  MVNNS THAT PAY FOR IT

PRICES RECENTLY REDUCED! 37
Now An
Cost* As Littf* As.

National Home Appliance Co.
HARRY ABRAM80N f F "FRIENDLY CREDIT

Sortorf Avenue____ Phone 7fi


